
rdison Records !
You cannot afford to miss having the new list of the Edison Rec-

ords for January. We have every one of them and a complete
stock of all the older numbers. St sure to ask to hear No. 576,
"SILVER BELL" a new Indian song, sung by Jones and Murray

BELOW ARE LISTED A FEW CHOICE SELECTIONS:

No. 38- 4- Reel and Jig Medley-Vi- olin No. 562- ,- Valley Flower-So- ng

No. 579 Manila Waltz-Ba- nd No. 595-Ger- man Yodle Songs-Ger- man

No. 598 Home Sweet Home Song.

BUKMEISTER

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Sommer enter
talned a number of their friends at a
watch party Saturday evening at their
home on Tenth street, lne guests an
oame'in costume. Among those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. franklin x.
Griffith. Mr. and Mrs. Fielding Killy,
of Portland, Dr. and Mrs. Hugh
Mount. Dr. and Mrs. u. L. Pickens,
Mr. anil Mrs. 0. J. Hood, Mr and
Mrs. E. E. Brodie, Miss Irene Moore,
Dr. Thomas Fox and Harry Draper.

Miss Freda Martin was' delightfully
surprised at her home, Friday even-

ing, by a number of her friends gath-
ering to Rive ber a little party.
Games were played and in the "pea- -

nnt hunt" the prize for the yonng
lady gathering the largest nomber was
awarded Miss Martha Levitt. Mlsa
Martin served her friends with very
nice refreshments Those present
were: Hilda torsberg, Anna lie lie
Levitt, Martha Levitt, Anna McMil-
lan. Grace Silooi, Naomi Armstrong,
Escell Armstrong, Gdmond Bollank,
Delias Armstrong, Gren Jeremiah,
Allie Levitt and York Hammond.

Miss Ineta Dixon entertained the
members ot her Sunday school class
of the Christian chorch of Gladstone,
Friday afternoon at her home on
Molalia avenue. The afternoon was
very pleasantly Bpent in playing
games and moBio, which was followed
by delicions refreshments. Miss Ineta
gave several musical selections. Those
present were Mri. Grant Olds, teach-
er; Ineta Dixon, president; Hazel
Mnlkey, vice president; Milderd Den-ison- .

secretary ; Muriel Davis, Gladys
Wyman and Mabel Sladen.

Miss Emily O'Malley entertained
the members of the Gypsy Club at the
home of her brother, Mr. Henry
O'Malley, on Jefferson street, Thurs-
day evening. "600" was played by
the yoang ladies and the prizes were
awarded to Miss Helen Dalton and
Miss Bessie Danlton. The honse was
resplendent with Ohricntmas bells and
ivy which made a very charming
effect. Tbe hostess served elaborate
refreshments to Miss Mary Ellen Long,
Miss Marjorie Oanfield, Miss Elizabeth
Kelly, Miss Zida Goldsmith, Mrs.
Walter 8. Wells, Miss Ois Barolay
Pratt, Mies Aimee Bollack, Misses
Helen and Bessie Danlton, Mrs. Louis
A. Morris, Mrs. Mortimer Latourette.

Miss Ruth Brlghtbill entertained
with four tables at whist Wednesday
evening at her residence on Twelfth
street The prize was won by Miss
Irene Moore. Miss Brightbill's home
wa beautifully deoorated with mistle-
toe and greens and she served her
guests witn very nioe refreshments.
Those in attendance were: The Misses
Bertha and Olara Eoerner ot St Johns,
Miss Syble Gibson of Portland, Miss
Ethel Risley of Milwaukie, and the
following young ladies of this city.
Miss Wynne Hanny, Miss Merle Keck,
Miss Irene Moore, Miss Olara !Fields,
Miss Sedonia Shaw, Miss Florence
McFarland, Miss .Hazel Francis. Mies
Louise Walker, Miss Ona Renner,
and Miss Madge Brightbill.

The O. A. 0. alumni of Clackamas
county was delightfully entertained
New Year's Eve by Mr. and Mm.
William Godfrey at their home in this
city. Entertainment was provided in
the form of some novel jgames, intro-
duced by Mrs. Godfrey, and fproved
an interesting feature. The prizes
were awarded Mrs. Linwood Jones
and Charles T. Parker Delicious re- -
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frashments were served by the hostes",
after whioh a number of well selected
toasts were responded to by the mem
bers of the alumni and visiting
friends. Before leaving the table.
all responded to the good old college
yell, "Zip Boom Bee" followed by
nine "Kalis." for Mrs. Godfrey.
ThoBe nresent were: Mr. and Mrs
L. E. Jones, Mr and Mrs. Ernest
Rands, Mr. and Mrs T. L. Oliarman,
Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Oockrell,
Miss Maribel Cheney, Miss Wynn
Hannv. the Misses Maud and Belle
Mattler. Miss Lnlu Snangler, of (Jor
vallis, Mrs. L. L. Porter, Mr. Harris
and Gavlord Godfery ot Corvallis and
Charles Parker of this city.

The spacious assembly room of the
Baptise church created a pretty scene
Friday night, when at leaBt 100

gentlemen were bauquetted by the
Brotherhood of that ohuroh This,
their rirst meeting, was exceedingly
interesting, and all present derived
much benefit and pleasure from this
social gathering. Decorations of green
and chrysanthemums effectively added
to the appearance of- - the tables which
were laden with goodies prepared by
the Ladies' Aid. During the banquet
the Des Larzes oroliestra furnished
sweet niusio. John W. Loder made a
fine toastmaster, and Rev. Wm. Proo
tor, K T. Avison and O. L. Eby re
SDonded to toasts in an able manner,
The principal speaker of the evei.itig
was Harry w. Stone, the big Y. M.
C. A. man of the Paciflo coast and a
national leader in the brotherhood
movement. This brotherhood eipeots
to accomplish a great deal of good,
and will leave no stones unturned for
the betterment of men both socially
and educationally.

The Misses Fanny and Kate Porter
delightfully entertained six tables at
military bridge at their home onJaok- -

sou street Thursday afternoon. The
house deoorations were in keeping
with the holiday time and poinsettas,
white chrysanthemums. Oregon grape
and Christams bells adorned the rooms
everywhere. The Misses Porter served
delicious, refreshments to the follow
ing guests: Miss Josephine Newton
of Philadelphia, Mrs. Helen Stratton,
Mrs. Olsen, Mrs. Birdsell and Miss
Merrill of Portland. Mrs. Max ,.

Mrs.. Theodore Clarke, Mrs.
John Clarke, Mrs. Charles Latonrette,
Mr. L. L. Pickens, Mrs. W. S. U'Ren,
Mrs. Thomas McBride, Mrs. John
Walker, Mrs. Wm. Godfrey, Mrs.
Linnwood Jones, Mrs. John Nelson
Wisner, Mrs. W. S. Pratt, Mrs. Hugh
Mount, Miss Marjorie Caofield, Miss
Ois Barclay Pratt Miss Nellie Can-fiel-

all of Oregon City, and Mrs.
Frank Newton of Toledo, Oregon.
The prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Birdsell, of --Portland, Mrs. Frauk
Newton, Mrs, Theodore Clark and
Mrs. L. L. Pickens.

xnursday evening a very attractive
anair was given ur miss hobb uustm
in McJLousmin Han, at winon time
she entertained about thirty-si- x of her
friends, the occasion being the younj
lady's sixteenth birthday. ' The hall
was artistically deoorated with ever-
greens and poinsettas, and in one cor-

ner a puuoh booth was pretty pop-

ular. The hostess served her friends
with ice cream and cake, as well as
punch. Guessing contests were in-

dulged in. The "peanut hunt" prize
was won by Miss Hilda Forsberg,
while the consolation prize wan given
Bud Kelly. In the advertising guess-
ing game honors were awarded Byron
Moore and Ed Busch was consoled
with a booby. Among those present
were : Lela Moreland, Irene Hannv,
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Hilda Forsbere, Martina Flanagan
Francis Draper, Anna Belle Levitt,
Ella MoMillen, Annie MoMillen
Harriet Forebergs, Babe Forpberg
Florence McFarland, Agnes Justin,
Minnie and Rose Justin and Marian
Pioken, Lee Shannon, Ed Bnsch
Byron Moore. Bud Kelly. Gerald War
ner, Kent Moody, Joe Justin, Edmond
Bollack, Tom Sinnott and Allie
Levitt.

One of the happy little sooial events
of the season was the twelfth birth
day party given Marie Walker by her
mother, Mrs. J. H. Walker, at her
home on Seventh and Washington
streets. Thursday afternoon. Twenty
ix little misses were highly enter

tained. The color scheme of pink
and white was carried out in every
detail, the young hostess wearing a
pretty gown of pink and white. Re
freshments were served in the dining
room and at the table were place
cards and favors. A beautiful brith
day cake of pink and white with
twelve candles adorned the table

the afternoon the youug misses
enjoyed the several gameB which had
been prepared for them, and prizes
were won by Miss Mildred Huntley
Oarlotta Pace, and Marie Andmsen
Madge Brightbill and Neita Bird
ins asisted in entertaining. The fol
lowing were present: Helen Lovett,
Mildred Ellis, Mildred Huntley. Ber
neta Jaok, Dorothy Hedges, Maxine
Telford, Marion White, Glide Sohubel
Margaret Olark, Maude Lmgeson
Luoile EvanB, Valeria Myers, Marie
Andresen, Marvel Ely, Alice Holman
Jean Moffltt, Harriet Miller, Bessie
Miller, Katherine Eastham, Violet
Beaulian, Ruth Miller, Ruth Thayer,
Hazel Home, June Scott, Evelyn Will
lams, ina Kandolf,

The ladies of the W. R. Corns de
lightfally entertained tbe members of
the G. A. R. with a dinner Monday
at noon, prior to the installation of
officers. The assembly met in Will
ainette Hall, about thirty of the
Grand Army being present. The
meeting was a joint installation of
the G. A. R. and W. R. 0., the latter
officers who will serve for the com.
ing term are : President, Mrs. Nellie
M. Aldredge; senior vice president
Amelia Matocks ; junior vice president
Mary ttandali; oiiaplain, Sadie Ack
ley: conductres, Minnie Donovan;
treasurer. Emma Rowan:, assistant
oonduotress, Catherine DeFord; guard
Amanda Hickman; assistant guard.
Elmira Drayton; secretary. RoBina
Fonts ; ratriotio instructor, Mary M.
Oharman; press correspondent and
musician, Jbnie B. Harding; color
bearers, Martha 'Beach, Charlotte
Olyde, Louise Freeman and Susan
Lynn. The officers for the G. A. R
are as follows: Commander, D. K.
Bill ; senior vice oommander, O. A.
Cheney; junior vice oommander, J.
Gorbett; chaplain, J. A. Roman;
quartermaster, G. A. Harding ; quar
termaster sergeant, J. Doremaus;
officer of the day, A. J. Hobble; ad
jutaut, a. a. Ulyde; sargeant major,
John Aokley ; patriotio instructor, H.
S. uiyde; outside guard, Faxon Hay
ford ; surgeon, J, Mattocks.

Monday evening a delightful ban
qnet was held at the Methodist church
when all the members and their fam
ilies held a reunion and indulged in
all the delicacies of the season. After
the banquet was over, which war
held at 6 :30, a very pleasing program
was rendered, which nnnsiHtarl nf a
piano duet by the Misses Kathleen and
Evadne Harrison; vocal solo, O. A.
miner; reoitation by rour girls; re
marks by Rev. Blackwell, former pas
tor of thechnrch; vocal duet by Mrs.
Zimmerman ana xaiss Harrison ; solo.
Mr. Harrison; reoitation by Miss
Alice Miller; whistling solo, Harold
S wafford ; reading, Ktherine Sinnott;
vocal duet, Morieta Hickman and
Harold Swafford. This program was
followed by a most interesting talk
by Dr. Ford of the Portland Y. M. 0.
A.

Mrs. DanJO'Niel-an- d Miss Mary L.
Holmes delightfully entertained about
thirty of their friends at a watch
partyjat their pioturesque home, Rose
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Ladies' High Grade Shoes
MADE BY JOHN H. CROSS, in all
the very latest styles and toe-- We have
just received a large shipment of such
high-grad- e Footwear, and you will be

more than pleased at the display, We
invite your inspection.
We have a few pairs Shoes for BOYS and GIRLS, that
we are making a CLEANUP on, which we are offering
at. a price that, will make them go. You can secure
Shoes for the boy at $ 1 .65 per pair and you will have
to pay elsewhere $2.50 for the same shoe, and a Cirls'
Shoe for $ 1 .45 usually priced at, $2.00.
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Farm. At twelve o'clock all of the
guests present having brought their
guns gave a volley of shots to wel-
come the new year in. A jolly time
was spent and the hostesses served
their guests with excellent refresh
wants. Rose Farm has been the scene
of a large number of watch parties,
being one of the oldest pioneer resi
dunces in this county.

Monday evening the regular drill of
Company U, U. JN. U.. was held in
the Armory. This is the first drill
sinoe Major Wilson, of Portland, held
inspection, last Friday evening. A
fairly good attendance was present
and the drill was carried on in line
shape.

This evening the parishioners of
St. Paul's Episoopal church will ten
der a reoeption to their new pastor,
Rev. Charles R. Robinson, reeently of
Philadelphia. The reception will be
held in Masonio Hall.

The Saturday Night Girls' Club
called tne regular monthly meeting
at the home of the president, Miss
Iva Roake, Monday evening.. It was
largely attended and enjoyed to the
fullest extent. The girls of this clnb
entertain splendidly and are wide
awake in all of their undertakings.
At this meeting it was decided among
other plans talked over, to give a
basket social January 18th, at the
Congregational church, of which this
olnb is a branch. During the evening
more than ordinary refreshments were
served the company. The next regu
lar meeting will be held at the home
of the Misses Edna and Olara Can
field.

At a regular meeting of the Kuiihts
and Ladies of Security held at the
Woodman Hall Monday evening
number of new members were in
itiated into the order, after which a
banqnet was enjoyed by all present.
Deputy W. IS. (Jutnminss of the Port
land lodge was present and gave an
able talk to the oompany about the
order. It was decided at this meeting
to have a contest, so the members
chose sides and eleoted captaiuB. It
is for the purpose of getting new
members into the lodge, tbe side se
curing the largest number in three
months winning, the defeated side to
furnish the banquet for the victors.

At a meeting of the Abernethy
Grange, which was held in Parkplaoe
Saturday afternoon, the election ot
officers for the ensuing year was the
principal feature of tho afternoon
Those elected to office were: Grant
B. Diniick, master; Mrs. Jennie
Butts, secretary; Mrs R. Rivers,
overseer; U. Jj. Ulyde, lecturer; J. T.
Apperson, treasurer; Mrs. A. M.
Brayton, chaplain ; Mrs. Gutmie
Rivets, steward; Sam Jones, asistant
steward ; Miss Ethel Butts, lady
assistant steward ; John Kent, door
keeper; Mrs. Wm. Rivers, Ceres;
Mrs. Chris Kivers, Pomona; Mrs.
Pearl Bernier, Flora. The ladies of
the Grange served a very fine big
dinner. A motion was passed by the
Grange to discontinue all the Satur
day evening meetings and meet only
on the afternoon of the last Saturday
in each month. January 28 will be
the time when the new offioers will
assume their duties. This will be
an open meeting and all are cor
dially invited to attend.

If you haven't the time to exercise
regularly, Doan's Regnlets will pre-
vent constipation. They lnduoe a
mild, easy, healthful action of the
bowels without griping. Ask your
druggist for them. 35 cents.

Card of Thanks

I wish to express my gratitude to
the many friends 'and neighbors for
their sympathyaud the many kind
nesses shown me during the illness
and death of my wife, Emma Vera
Davis : also those contributing floral
offerings. R. F. DAVIS.

DON'T BE BALD

Nearly Anyone May Secure
Splendid Growth qf Hair

We have a remedy that has a reoord
for growing hair and ouring baldness
in 93 out of every 100 cases where
nsed according to directions for a
reasonable length of time. That may
seem like a strong statement it is,
and we mean it to be, and no one
should doubt it nntll they have put
our claims to an actual test.

We are so oertain Rexall "93" Hair
Tonio will enre dandruff, prevent
baldness, stimulate the scalp and hair
roots, stop falling hair and grow new
hair .that we personally give our pos
itive guarantee to refund every penny
paid us tor it in every instance where
it does not give entire satisfaction to
the user.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonio is as pleas
ant to use as dear spring water. It is
delightfully perlumed, and does not
grease or gum the hair. Two sizes,
60c. and 11.00. With our guarantee
back of it, you certainly take no risk

Sold only at our stoie The Rexall
Store Huntley Bros. Co.

Mortgage Loans

Private money to loan on good
mortgage seourity. Have loaned
money for 15 years without foreclos-
ing a mortgage on a loan made. Will
loan your money for you at 7 per
oent GRANT B. DIM1CK,

Room 8 Andresen llldg.
Jltf Oregon Oity, Oregon.

Increase Membership
The Women of Woodoraft held a

speoial meeting Friday afternoon in
the Woodmen hall for the purpose of
approving the ten new applications
tor membership, lne oola uircie lias
been making great advancement in
the pa"t two months and has through
the diligent efforts of the members
been favored with a steady and very
substantial growth, thirty-thre- e new
members having been initiated into
the mysteries of the circle during the

two months. Much of this workEast been done through the efforts
solely of a committee of twenty-tw- o

members and the circle feel jnsily
proud and highly gratified at the sec- -

ess attained. At tbe meeting Friday
night the date tot the semi-annu- in- -

tallation was set for Friday, Jan. 6,
1911, at whioh time the new officers

ill be placed in their respective
chairs. At this meeting a large num-
ber of candidates will be initiated
and the initiation will be followed by
an unusually interesting program and
banquet that will be carefully pre-
pared by the ladies.

mSm
Drs. Beatie & Mount, dentists,

Masonio Temple.

Hazel Early, of San Jose, was a
town visitor the first of the week.
"jTuierih Harless of Molalia was in
town Tuesday transacting business.

W. F. Mueller, of, Beaver Creek,
was among the prominent n

people here Tuesday.

0. R. Dauglferty of Portland spent
Tnesdav in Oregon Oity attending to
matters of interest.

Rosooe Frost, of Ohehalis, Wash ,

is visiting with his mother, Mrs.
Julia Frost, 4n Oanemah.

Miss Elizabeth Galogly has re-

turned from a visit in Eugene with
her sister, Mrs. J. W. Dillard.

Mrs. J. P. Keating and two children
are guests at the home of Mrs. Keat-

ing 's sisters, the Misses Coohran.

Dr. L. G. Ioe, dentist, new Beaver
Building. Phone 1221. Home A198j

Mies Flrorlne Shaw, of Lakewood
Station was in town Monday calling
upon friends.

Winnifred Hill, of The Dalles, was
visiting old aoquaintanoes here in
Oregon Oity Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Norris, who lias suffered
from an attack of appendicitis, is
able to 'be out again.

Bert Morgan was oalled to Silver-to- n

Monday on aooount of the death
of his mother. .

Mrs. R. R, MoAlpin of Estacada
is in Oregon Oity, ill at the hoine'of
Mrs. O. J. Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wingfield, of
Liberal are guests of Oregon City
friends this week.

King Wilson, of Oswego, was
among the out of town people who
transacted business here the first or
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. E. Hedges are
receiving felicitations over the arrival
ot an eight-poun- d daughter, born Jan
uary 1.

In every home where there are
ohildren there should be a bottle of
WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE
It destroys worms and aots as a tonio
in the debilitated system. Prioe 25c
per bottle. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

Wilfred White, who has been sur
veying in southern Oregon, is in
Oregon Oity at the home of bis par
ents, Mr. aud Mrs. W. A. White.

Oregon City 'Commission Co. has a
carload of Mendota Lump coal dne.
Will make speoial prioes in ton lots
when delivered from car.

Miss Pearl Stevens of Portland was
the guest the first of the week of her
mother, Mrs. Henry iMeldrum, of
this oity. '

A. T. Martin, of .Youngs, Orook
county, Oregon, has returned to that
plaoe after an extended visit in tins
city.

To prevent pneumonia, a oold set
tied in the lungs shoud be attended
to at onoe. Put a HERRIOK'S RED
PEPPER POUROUS PLASTER on
the chest and take BALLARD'S
HOREHOUND SYRUP internally
it s a winning combination. tsar a
dollar size HorehoundSyrup ; you'get
a porous plaster free with each bottle.
Sold by Jones Drug Co.

Mrs. J. A. Tofts, of Gladstone,
who has been 'ill for the '.past four
weeks, is slightly improved and her
condition is no longer considered
critical. .

If your stoniaoh feels unoomfortable
from over eating, or from food whioh
disagrees with you, take HERBINE ;

it settles the tsomaoh, strengthens the
digestion and relaxes the bowels.
Pirce 50o. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

Arden Hickman is a guest at the
home of his parents on the West Side.
Mr. Hickman has been attending
Hopkins Art Iutsitute in San Fran- -

oisoo, Oal., and was compelled to re-
turn home on aooount tof ill health.

Stops earache in two minutes:
toothache or pain of burn or soald in
five minutes: hoarseness, one hour;
musoleache, two hours; sore throat,
twelve hours Dr. Thomas' Eoleotio
Oil, monaroh over pain.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ganong and small
daughter left Wednesday morning for
their home in Corvallis after a ten
day visit with the R. 0. Ganong fam-
ily in Oanemah.

Plerurisy pains are located Just be-
low the snort ribs. Lumbago affeots
the same region but toward the baok.
BALLARDS'S SNOW LINIMENT is
the remedy in either case. If rubbed
in thoroughly it eases pain,! relaxes
tne muscles and tne patient can move
about freely aud comfortably. Prioe
25o, COo and 11.00 per bottle. Sold by
j ones urug vo.

. .ITT - nit atw. it. jmus or ureen roint was
oalled to Dallas last Saturday on ao-

oount of the illness of his brother,
Mitchell Ellis, a prominent citizen of
that plaoe.

Frank Biggar is visiting at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Biggar, in Green.Point. Mr.
Frank Biggar is just down from
White Horse, Alaska.

If you don't sleep well at night are
nervous and yon need'a
system purifier. HERBINE is a
powerful liver stimulant and cleanslnir
meidciue. It quiets the nerves, pro-
motes energy and cheerfulness. Price
fiOo. Sold by Jonoa Drug Co.

Mrs. V. Harris arrived homeSatni- -
day from Seaside, where she has been
the guest of her father, J. W. Conn,
for the past few days. '

The Misses Olara and Bertha Koer- -

ner were guests at the heme of Miss
Nell Caufield last week. The Misses
Koerner remained in town until Sun.
day, at which time they returned to
fieir home in St. Johns.

You can secure one of thona SO
DU8T PANS free at the

Oregon City Shoe Store by using one
ot their fo cash purchase tickets.
Some features that demand its use in
the heme are : No more stooping to
pick op a little dost No more break
ing of corset strings tr suspenders.
No more baok aches Use the BO

For Lairlppe, Ceaths sad Stuffy Colds

Take Foley's Honey and Tar. It
gives quick relief and expels the oold
from yoor system. It contains no
opiates, is safe and tare. Jones Drug
Go.

THE GRANGE
Conducted by

J. W. DARROW, Chithim. N. Y

Prat Corrupondent New Forfc Stat
Orangt

FARM BUSINESS.

Methods of Farmers'
League In Germany.

American Agriculturists, Particularly
Grangars, May Got a Hint From

'Their German Brothers In tho Mat- -

tor of That May Bo of
Advantage to Them.

During the latter half of the nine-

teenth century associations formed
among the agricultural classes of Ger-

many did much to promote scientific
farming, and In more recent years
they have extended their influence
with the advancement of technology.
These local societies, says a recent con-

sular report of Consul General Tfiack-ar- a

at Berlin, have united into branch
societies, circuit and district societies,
which form the basis or nucleus of the
two general German agricultural or-

ganizations of , the present time.
On May 15, 1909, the Imperial Agri-

cultural organization, according to Its
annual report, tbe last available, em-

braced sixty-seve- n circuit unions,
made up of 18,333 local societies. The
total membership of these societies
was then 1,575,000. There were 12,584
saving and loan societies, 2,128

purchasing societies, 1,0(50 dairy
societies and approximately 1,501 so-

cieties .devoted to various other objects.
A summary of the operations for the

fiscal year 1907, representing 11069
savings and loan societies of tho impe-

rial organization, with a total individ-
ual membership of 1,050,848, showed
tbe following:
Total suets 1373,204,209

Total liabilities 871,351,198
Loans to members on current

account 88,283,070
Loam to memben for definite

period , 213,197,061
Deposits of members who re-

ceived loans 88,204,696
Credit balance duo to members

end ot 1907 4,681,256
Total receipts and expenses..... 862,178,630
Cost of administration 1,411,039

Total deposits ot savings 98,651,891

Tho General Organization.
The annual report of the General

Agricultural organization, made Octo-

ber, 1000, shows it to have a member-
ship of 5,172 local societies. The lat-

est available statistics of this group
are for the year 1907. At that date
there were 4,100 local societies, having
a membership of 405,819 persons. The
following data are given In this re-

port:
Total assets 8116,794.891

Total liabilities 116,437,787
Outstanding loans and credits.. 71,940,027
Outstanding loans to members

In 1907 17,008,451

Credit of members 4,366,538
Savings deposits end of 1907 92,832,698

Reserve fund end 1907 8,200,239

Business credit of members end
1907, participation In business.. 862,760

Total business receipts and ex-

penditures 239,957,346

The following statistics represent
the new business transacted by the
savings and loan societies of tbe Gen
eral Agricultural, organization for the
year stated above:
Loans .and money oold out for

purchases .'819,939,801

Paid out to members in course
ot year 23.111,170

Paid In by members 19,228,647

Repayment on loans 12,664,866

Savings paid In , 84,794,867

Cost of administration 701,874

Buying.
The Purchasing society

la the second In number and In Impor-
tance of any group of the Imperial or-

ganization. There were on May 15,

1909, 2,128 local societies, having an
average membership of 106 persons In
each society. Tbe annual report of
1007 gives the latest data of the busi
ness done by this group of the impe
rial organization. At this date there
were twenty-seve- n circuit unions, com-

posed of 1,083 local societies, with a
total membership of 210,074 persons:
Assets 818,091,644

Liabilities 12,779,966

Reserve fund ... 1,136,748

Credit balance of members end
of 1907 698,067

Value of merchandise purchased 22,468,776

Cost of administration 600,643

The average purchase pes person dur
ing six consecutive years, beginning In
the year 1902, la aa follows: $58.80,
100.93, $04.02, $88.00, $94.72, $104, re
spectively. The principal articles mak-

ing up this amount In the following
order of value were fertilizers, feed-stuff-

seed, coal and .agricultural ma-

chinery. The working capital of the
purchasing societies for

this period was, during the year 1000,

$10,658,704, approximately 62 per cent
of the value of purchases made for the
members, and for the year 1007,

or about 60 per cent of the
ralue of the purchases made. The sur-

plus shown In tbe report given
amounts to $4.28 per member. It will
be observed that the cost of adminis-
tration Is less than tbe favorable bal-

ance shown by the surplus and is ap-

proximately $3.09 for each member.

A Live Connecticut Grange.
Plalnvllle (Conn.) grange discussed

model farms and farming at a meet-
ing recently. Preparations are being
made to bold a fair In tbe ball, Oct.
18-1- A building lot has been pur-

chased, located in tbe center of tbe
Tillage, and plans are under way for
the erection of a new grange ball in
tbe near future.
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Scott's Emulsion
in summer. Now Scott't
EmuUion is aa much a turn-m- er

at a winter remedy.
Science did it. An Dnwtbis
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Perfect

Bake Day
Foods.

.taadBr
f j Absolutely Pure (SI

Jp The only Baking m
J Powder made aK
L from Royal Grape t
j5 Cream of Tartar fih

r J made from grapes b J

- No Alum Ml

3 r No Lime Phosphate Slf

There's No Risk

If This Medicine Does not Bene-

fit You Pay Nothing

The physioian who'made a specialty
of stomaoh tronbles, particularly dys-
pepsia, after years of study perfeoted
the formula from whioh Kexall Dys-
pepsia Tablets are made.

Onr experience with Rexall Dvsdod- -

sia Tablets leads us to believe them to
be the greatest remedy known for the
relief of aoate Indigestion and ohronio
dyspepsia. Their ingredients are
soothing and healing to the luflanimed
membranes of the stomach. They are
rioh in pepsin, one of the greatest di-

gestive aids known to medioine. The
relief they afford is almost immediate.

Their use with persistency and reg
ularity for a short time brings abont a
oessation of the pains oaused by
stomaoh disorders.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets will in
sure healthy appotite, aid digestion
and promote nutrition. As evidence
of onr sincore faith in Kexall Dys
pepsia Tablets, we ask yon to try them
at our risk. If they do not give you
entire satisfaction, we will return
you the money you paid us for .them,
without question or formality.' They
come in three sixes, prioes 23 cents,
50 oents and $1.00. Remember you
oan obtain them only at The Rexall
Store.

4 1 know whftl you vent 1 have whs, vou
need-- th best quality SASH AND
DOORS. I keep them In stock or quick
delivery. I have bat one price and sell
foe cuh only. Q I have my own factory.
It coats me much leas to make my foods
and less to sell them because I make end
sell In large quantiea. ) Iheae prices are
taken from my catalog; copy of which
I will gladly mall on requesti
Front Doora, double thick flaas tl.2Snp
Fancy Front Doors, atyuab fS.OOup
Srcroes panel Doora, for painting $1.25

panel Doora, for staining $1.30
NewCraftimanDoor,forbunga!owe $1.60

Windows, check rail 78c up
Barn Saab ..... 42c up

Cupboard Doora, with plain glare $1.00
K.D.Dow frame) 75c, K.D.Sail Kraawa 90s
S Do not fail to send me your list of ma-
terials for prices and freight charges.

J AsK for Catalog No. 4

James J. Hill denies that he said
that a panic was coming and further-
more lie insists that he sees no present
cause for alarm. Another round
about case of charging it tu the


